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Summer Vacation Holiday Homework

Class – 3 Subject – S.S.T

Copy Work

1. Explain shape of the earth with the help of diagram.

2. Learn and write Q/Ans of Chapter – 1.

3. Learn and write Exercise A , B and C of Chapter – 2 .

Activity

4. Make a model of globe with the help of clay.

5. On a political map of world and mark oceans and
continents

6. Collect information and photograph of cartography
about them from the internet.

a. Muhammad - al – Idrisi

b. Gerardus Mercator

c. Henry Pelham

7. Make a compass on chart paper (with the help of
colourful cards).



Project

8. Make the solar system on the thermocol with the help
of stones, wool and glitter.

9. Make the Mount Everest on the thermocol and show
the rivers (with the help of cotton and thermocol balls).

�वषय �ह�द�

1. पाठ एक मातृभू�म क�वता को अपनी कॉपी म� �लखे तथा �तरंगा झंडा
बनाकर उसम� रंग भरे l

2.पाठ 2 , 3 के श�दाथ� तथा क�ठन श�द को अपनी कॉपी म� �लख�

3.पाट� 2 और ट�म के सभी �� उ�र को अपने होम वक� कॉपी म� �लख� l

4.�ह�द� �ाकरण पाठ एक भाषा का अ�यास को अपने होम वक� कॉपी म�
कर� l

5.इं�धनुष का �च� बनाकर उसम� रंग भरे तथा उनके नाम �लख� l

6.पांच क�वय� तथा पांच लेखक� का �च� चाट� पेपर पर �चपकाए l

7. भाषा तथा उसके �प को चाट पेपर पर �लख� l

8.आइस��म ��टक क� सहायता से एक पेन �ट�ड का �नमा�ण कर� l

Class – 3 Subject – G.K

Copy Work



1. Learn and write Pg.no. 5, 7 and 9.

2. Learn and write Q/Ans.

Scrapbook Work

3. Collect five pictures of famous structures in the India
and paste them in your scrapbook.

4. Collect five pictures of some famous Indian
personalities and paste them in your scrapbook.

Activity

5. Make something best from waste.

6. Make a model living room with the help of thermocol
clay and matchbox.

7. Grow any flower / show plant in a pot.

8. Make a 3d model of Tea Pot.

Class -3 Sub -- maths

1.Learn and write 1 to 20 table

2.Write Roman number 1 to 50 your note copy

3.Write in word 150 to 300

4. Do page number 35 to 47 in book and copy



Project work

1 made different type of shape with colour paper and
cardboard

2. Make a clock with Roman number with the help of
matchstick

Class -3 Sub -- science

1.Do all the exercise of lesson 3 in your copy

2. Write 10 features of living things

3. Different living and nonliving things

4. Draw.

1 .any five living thing

2. Any five non living things

3. make a plants (show different part of plants)

4. Fibrous root

5. Tap root

Project work



1 .Collect different type of dry flowers and paste in
your scrapbook

2. Collect different kind of dry leaves and paste in
your scrapbook

3. Make a first aid box

4. Make a nest with waste materials

5. Make in chart paper

Food chain

6. Interdependent between plants and animals.

class III

subject computer

. subject teacher. -Tripti Kumari

Summer holiday hemowork.

1. what is computer? Name their main parts with pictures.

2. Define the term of storage device. To past three storage
devices.



3. what is hardware ?

To paste any three hardware devices.

4. what is output device? Name any three output devices
with pictures.

5. write full form of the following -

I. IPO

II. CU

III. VDU

IV. MU

V. ALU

VI. IQ

VII. LCD

VIII. CRD

IX. CPU

X. LED

6. write advertage and disadvantage of a computer
( writeProject work.



1. to drow or make a scene on the "Save Nature' in A4 size
paper.

2. Make a informative chart displaying all the verson of
windows and their feactures.

class - III

subject - English

subject teacher - Tripti Kumari

summer holiday homework.

1. write a paragraph on My family".

2. wrete neat and clean the poem 'I met a Dragon
face to face with a paste a picture of Dragon.



3. what is common noun ? Paste five pictures of
common nown.

4. what is collective nown?

paste five pictures of collective nown.

5. what is sentence ?

hive five examples.

6. change the statement into Questions. page no-13
(question no-B.) grammar book.

Project work.

1. To paste a pictures of 5 traditional clouthes of
Indian peoples and write few lines y each Done in
A4 size peper.

Class- III Subject- Moral-
Science

1. Rearrange the letters to make meaningful words.



1.Trihst- ____________

2.Hicaeve- __________

3.Mroal- __________

4.Uscescs- ________

2. Write true (T) and false (F).

1.Rita was happy when she asked her grandmother to tell
her a story. ___

2.Rita spent most of the time with her grandparents. ___

3. At the end of the story Rita realized that no sincere
effort was needed to achieve success.___

3. Activity Work-:

4. Write a story of ‘A Crow’ with picture.


